Photosensitive liposomes as 'cages' for laser-triggered solute delivery: the effect of bilayer cholesterol on kinetics of solute release.
Liposomes containing acyl chains incorporating azobenzene chromophores have been investigated as potential 'caging' agents for fast solute release. On photolysis, trapped marker dye can be released from gel-phase liposomes within milliseconds. Solute release is markedly sensitive to the presence of cholesterol in the bilayer. Phospholipids bearing one saturated acyl chain and an azobenzene-substituted chain are ineffective as sensitisers unless cholesterol is present, while doubly substituted phospholipids sensitise release in its absence. Cholesterol markedly affects the temperature profile of solute release depending on the host phospholipid chain length. Solute release is not seen for lipid hosts with unsaturated acyl chains.